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Introduction: Dilation of urinary tract occurs without the presence of obstruction. Diag-
nostic methods that depend on renal function may elicit mistaken diagnosis. Whitaker 
(1973) proposed the evaluation of urinary tract pressure submitted to constant flow. 
Other investigators proposed perfusion of renal pelvis under controlled pressure, mak-
ing the method more physiological and reproducible. The objective of the present study 
was to evaluate the results of the anterograde pressure measurement (APM) of the uri-
nary tract of children with persistent hydronephrosis after surgery suspected to present 
persistent obstruction.
Materials and Methods: Along 12 years, 26 renal units with persistent hydronephrosis 
after surgery (12 PUJ and 14 VUJ) were submitted to evaluation of the renal tract pres-
sure in order to decide the form of treatment. Previous radionuclide scans with DTPA, 
intravenous pyelographies and ultrasounds were considered undetermined in relation 
to obstruction in 10 occasions and obstructive in 16. APM was performed under ra-
dioscopy through renal pelvis puncture or previous stoma. Saline with methylene blue 
+ iodine contrast was infused under constant pressure of 40 cm H2O to fill the urinary 
system. The ureteral opening pressure was measured following the opening of the sys-
tem and stabilization of the water column.
Results: Among the 10 cases with undetermined previous diagnosis, APM was consid-
ered non-obstructive in two and those were treated clinically and eight were considered 
obstructive and were submitted to surgery. Among the 16 cases previously classified 
as obstructive, nine confirmed obstruction and were submitted to surgery. Seven cases 
were considered non-obstructive, and were treated clinically, with stable DMSA and 
hydronephrosis.
Conclusions: APM avoided unnecessary surgery in one third of the cases and was im-
portant to treatment decision in 100%. We believe that this simple test is an excellent 
diagnostic tool when selectively applied mainly in the presence of functional deficit.
INtRODUctION
 Dilation of the upper urinary tract is a 
frequent finding in all pediatric ages. The dis-
tinction between obstructive and non-obstructive 
hydronephrosis is challenging for the urologic 
surgeon, mainly in patients already submitted to 
surgical treatment of reflux or obstruction. The 
dynamical diagnostic methods depend on the re-
nal function and on the response to diuretics; in 
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the presence of functional deficit, they may elicit 
mistaken diagnosis (1).
 In 1973, Whitaker (2,3) described the eval-
uation of the urinary tract pressure submitted to 
a constant flow, but with low reproducibility (4) 
and with many criticism (5,6). In order to obtain 
a more physiological evaluation, other investiga-
tors proposed the perfusion of the renal pelvis un-
der controlled pressure, obtaining a more precise 
and sensitive method (7); they defined the ureteral 
opening pressure the one in which the contrast 
surpass the suspected point of obstruction (8).
 After approximately 40 years of study, 
there is still difficulty in ascertain precisely the 
existence of obstruction of the upper urinary tract 
in children with hydronephrosis and renal func-
tion deficit, making obligatory the need of other 
exams as urography and radionuclide renogra-
phy (dynamic scintigraphy with DTPA - 99mTC 
diethylene-triamin-pentacetic acid), the last one 
considered the gold standard test for obstruction 
(9,10). The urological magnetic resonance im-
age combines anatomical and functional aspects 
without the use of radiation and many research-
es advocate that in a short period of time it will 
supersede radionuclide renography; however, its 
higher cost and the need of a collaborative child 
limit its use (11).
 The antegrate pressure measurement 
of the upper urinary tract (APM), although in-
vasive, is an important diagnostic tool for the 
decision-making of forms of treatment of chil-
dren with persistent post-surgical hydronephro-
sis (12). This method is widely used in adults, 
but rarely in children. In our service, it has been 
used in the last decade.
 The present study aims to evaluate the 
role of APM of the renal tract of children with 
persistent post-surgical hydronephrosis suspected 
of the presence of obstruction. We used a modi-
fied protocol of the originally proposed by Whita-
ker (2,3) in order to make it more physiological 
and reproducible.
MAteRIALS AND MetHODS
  This retrospective study was approved by 
the Local Ethical Committee (241/2010) and in-
volved the analysis of the charts of the exams per-
formed in a period of 12 years (1997-2008). Twenty 
and four children (3 months to 15 years old), with 
26 renal units with persistent post-surgical hydro-
nephrosis, 22 of which with low tubular function 
(12 anomalies of the pelviureteric junction – PUJ 
and 14 with anomalies of the vesicoureteric junc-
tion – VUJ) were submitted to 26 APM tests for 
evaluation of obstruction (2 children with bilateral 
anomalies of VUJ). All children were previously 
submitted to surgery for the correction of the de-
tected anomalies, with a median period of time of 
23.5 months and with post-operatory exams (intra-
venous pyelogram, renal ultrasound and 99mTC-
DTPA) considered obstructive or undetermined 
(Table-1). The undetermined pattern included cases 
with low excretion and gross hydronephrosis at 
the pyelogram although with passage of the dye 
beyond the suspected point of obstruction and/or 
functional deficit and low excretion, without ex-
clusion of obstructive pattern at DTPA.
 Children with persistent hydronephrosis 
without obstruction at 99mTC-DTPA were ex-
cluded as well as those who missed ambulatory 
follow-up. Among the selected children, 8 had 
been previously submitted to urinary diversion 
due to distal obstruction. Previous intravenous 
pyelograms, renal ultrasounds and 99mTc-DTPA 
scans showed undetermined pattern in 10 cases 
and obstructive in 16 (Table-1). Hydronephrosis 
was described according to the classification of 
the Society for Fetal Urology (13).
Technique
 The test involved percutaneous puncture of 
renal pelvis with an epidural needle 18 G/1.3 x 80 
mm, under radioscopy (18 renal units) or via stoma 
previously installed (8 renal units) and infusion of 
saline at room temperature (Figure-1). All patients 
were submitted to general anesthesia, placed in lat-
eral oblique recumbency, with an angle of approxi-
mately 45 degrees in relation to the operation table; 
a bladder catheter was inserted and all patients were 
well hydrated. In the patients without previous uri-
nary diversion and hydronephrosis grades III/IV, 
renal pelvis was identified using anatomical refer-
ence points, through a single lumbar puncture, via 
postero-lateral access of the renal cortex in order 
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figure 1 - Measurement of the Antegrade Pressure of the 
Upper Urinary tract.
table 1 - Number of children with persistent hydronephrosis.
PUJ (%) VUJ (%) Total (%)
Renal Units 12 (46.2) 14 (53.8) 26 (100.0)
Prenatal diagnosis 5 (19.2) 4 (15.4) 9 (34.6)
Previous diversion 3 (11.5) 5 (19.2) 8 (30.7)
Pre-APM diagnosis
Obstructive 5 (19.2) 11 (42.3) 16 (61.5)
Undetermined 7 (27.0) 3 (11.5) 10 (38.5)
Hydronephrosis Grade
II 2 (7.7) 1 (3.8) 3 (11.5)
III 1 (3.8) 0(0) 1 (3.8)
IV 9 (34.6) 13 (50.0) 22 (84.6)
to reach the collecting system, avoiding the renal 
hilum lowering the risks of bleeding and leakage of 
urine, below the 12th rib, to avoid pneumothorax.
 Intrarenal pelvis with a lower degree of hy-
dronephrosis was accessed using radioscopy, after 
cystoscopy and ascending pyelogram. The pubic 
symphysis was considered the zero marker for the 
water column and the permeability of the system 
was tested by an increase of the pressure provoked 
by manual compression of the abdominal wall. For 
the infusion, it was used an Y system, using saline 
with methylen blue + iodine contrast (50%), under 
a constant pressure of 40 cm H2O, until the com-
plete filling of the renal tract under fluoroscopy. 
From that moment on, the infusion was stopped 
and the pressure of the renal tract was measured 
after stabilization of the water column.
 The bladder catheter excluded the pressure 
of the lower urinary tract and allowed the observa-
tion of the flow of blue dyed saline. The pressure of 
the system was confirmed lowering the water col-
umn until flow cessation. The results were consid-
ered obstructive when the water column was stable 
and above 14 cm H2O, and non-obstructive, be-
low or equal to 14 cm H2O. Individuals with three 
consecutive measures higher than 14 cm H2O were 
considered obstructed. However, for those with low-
er pressures (< 14 cm H2O), the infusion was main-
tained until the dye surpassed the suspected point 
of obstruction; at that moment, the pressure of the 
system was determined (ureteral opening pressure). 
Radiological characteristics were extremely impor-
tant (anatomical and needle position) for the end-
ing of the test and it was mandatory to be used 
throughout the test. The resistance of the catheters 
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was not considered since the measurement of the 
urinary tract pressure was done intermittently and 
after interruption of the infusion (14).
ReSULtS
 From a total of 26 exams, 10 were per-
formed in children with pre-operatory exams with 
undetermined results (Figure-2). In all patients the 
exam was able to discriminate obstructive and 
non-obstructive cases, guiding the choice of treat-
ment. Among the 8 patients with obstruction, with 
median values of 30 cm H2O (10-50 cm H2O), 7 
were reoperated (one ureterostomy, two new py-
 Among the 16 exams performed in patients 
with previous diagnosis of obstruction (ultrasound/
intravenous pyelogram/99mTC-DTPA), in 9 the 
obstruction was confirmed and they were submit-
ted to surgery (1 ureterostomy; 1 pyelostomy; 1 
ureteral meatotomy; 1 ureteral reimplantation; 2 
uretero-uretero-anastomosis; 1 pyelo-pyelic anas-
tastomosis; 1 nephrostomy; 1 new pyeloplasty).
 Seven tests were considered non-obstruc-
tive and clinically treated, without prejudice to 
function (according to DMSA) in a median fol-
low-up of 7 years (Figure-2). Only one renal unit 
(anomaly of PUJ) presented pressure of 16 cm H2O 
and was considered non-obstructive since this was 
figure 2 - flowchart of cases and test results.
eloplasties, two uretero-calix-anastomosis and two 
endopyelotomies).
 Only one was submitted to ureteral cathe-
terization due to end-stage renal disease (posterior 
urethral valve). In two patients of this group, the 
test revealed non-obstructive hydronephrosis (10-
14 cm H2O), avoiding unnecessary new surgeries. 
For those patients the treatment of choice was ex-
pectant and they were stable on the follow-up of 3 
and 6 years. The grade of ultrasonographic dilation 
and tubular function (static renal scintigraphy with 
DMSA – dimercaptossuccinic acid) were stable.
a patient with Prune-Belly Syndrome with high 
grade bilateral ureteral reflux. No patient showed 
worsening of renal function during follow-up (10 
months – 12 years, median 63.4 months). When 
studying the nine renal units considered non-ob-
structive after the test and conservatively treated 
(median 77 months), tubular function remained 
stable even in the persistence of the hydronephro-
sis (Table-2).
 There were no complications that needed 
treatment or hospitalization, in agreement with lit-
erature data regarding the procedure (< 1%) (15).
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 Those with urinary diversion without proved 
obstruction at APM were submitted to reversion of 
diversion (n = 3 nephrostomy withdrawal / n = 1 
closure of ureterostomy / n = 1 closure of pyelosto-
my) and only two maintained prophylaxis with an-
tibiotics due to the presence of voiding disturbances.
DIScUSSION
 The test proposed by Whitaker, that com-
bines urodynamic and radiological aspects, was in-
tended to differentiate residual obstructive hydrone-
phrosis or recurrence due to dilation secondary to 
permanent changes, with five precise indications: 
persistent dilation of the upper urinary tract fol-
lowing surgical correction of obstruction, possible 
obstruction of pelviureteric and vesicoureteric junc-
tions, safe withdrawal of urinary diversions, evalu-
ation of primary defects of ureteral muscle and 
evaluation of the influence of bladder volume and 
pressure on the ureteral dynamics (16).
 Just like him, several other authors tried to 
define the process of obstruction of the upper urinary 
tract however not correlating the grade of obstruc-
tion with the risk of renal damage (17). Our study 
was able to benefit children submitted to at least one 
surgical procedure that remained with hydronephro-
sis, or those with urinary diversion due to obstruc-
tion that needed surgery to withdraw the diversion.
 In this study the test was safe and able to 
guide the treatment in all evaluated cases. In those 
previously classified as undetermined (n- = 10), the 
table 2 - Patients with test results considered non obstructive treated clinically.











AFO L PUJ /Pyeloplasty G IV 81 /19 NO/I 10 80/20 3 years GIV
EBS R PUJ /Pyeloplasty GIII 23 /77 O /NO 10 24/76 7 years GIII
IAS L PUJ (Prunne 
Belly)/L Pyelostomy
G II 4 /96 I/O 16 0/100 10 years GII
KCRL L PUJ/L Pyeloplasty G IV 62 /38 NO/O 11 62/38 5 years GIV
LSR R PUJ/R Pyeloplas-
ty + R nephrostomy
GII 92 /8 O/I 10 91/9 12 years GI
JMM L VUJ/L reimplan-
tation
G IV 79 /21 NO/I 14 78/22 6 years GIV
LAT Bilateral VUJ /
Vesicostomy +R 






I/O 9 6/94 2 years GIV
LMSC Bilateral VUR / Bila-
teral reimplantation
GIV /GII 15 /85 O /NO 10 21/79 3 years GIV
TCB Bilateral PUJ /Pye-
loplasty +bilateral 
nephrostomy
GII  / G III 46 /54 - 5 52/48 10 years GIII
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test was able to propose two different groups, those 
with obstruction (n = 8) and those without obstruc-
tion (n = 2), that were clinically treated without the 
need of surgical intervention in a median follow up 
period of 4.5 years.
 In cases with previous diagnosis of ob-
struction (n = 16), it was observed a disparity 
between 99m Tc-DTPA and the APM test (18,19); 
the obstruction was confirmed in only nine renal 
units (56.3%).
 Wang et al. agreed that the renogram with 
only diuretics is not a reliable parameter for the di-
agnosis of obstructive hydronephrosis after surgery 
of renal units with functional deficit and they sug-
gested that the measurement of the antero-posteri-
or diameter and the evaluation of the renal func-
tion must be considered for the confirmation of the 
presence of obstruction (20).
 None renal unit was lost during follow up, 
that ranged from 10 months to 12 years (median = 
63.4 months) and only one child presented signifi-
cant loss of renal function following pyeloplasty 
(pre-test). In this child, the dynamic radionuclide 
renogram after surgery was considered undeter-
mined due to a gross functional deficit and the 
APM was considered obstructive, resulting in a ure-
tero-calyx-anastomosis. After this procedure, the 
child is asymptomatic with stable renal function 
after one year of follow-up. Four patients presented 
end-stage renal disease at the moment of the test: 
one due to posterior urethral valve, two with Prune 
Belly Syndrome and high grade bilateral ureteral 
reflux and one patient with a solitary kidney with 
obstruction of the vesicoureteric junction.
 All children maintained DMSA and se-
rum creatinine levels stable, and were attended 
by a multidisciplinary team of pediatricians and 
nephrologists, and were non-dependent of dialy-
sis. In spite of the chosen treatment (surgical or 
clinical), all children maintained their hydrone-
phrosis during follow-up, although with stability 
of tubular function (DMSA) and absence of renal 
infections.
  The main criticism of the test proposed 
initially by Whitaker was the low reproducibility 
mainly due to the high grade flow of infusion (10 
mL/min.), leading to a non-real rise of the upper 
urinary tract pressure (17).
 Ripley (1982) and Woodbury (1989) pro-
posed the infusion of saline under constant pres-
sure and presented high reproducibility with 
simple equipment. These tests were initially per-
formed in animals without ureteral dilation, and 
in this situation, ureteral contraction in response 
to constant flow may have been more evident 
than in a chronically dilated ureter with atrophic 
ureteral musculature (4,7).
 The study of the ureteral opening pres-
sure (by constant flow or pressure) has a high 
positive predictive value when above 14 cm 
H2O (8). Otherwise, Veenboer and Jong showed 
a high negative predictive value (12). In the 
present study, all patients treated clinically had 
no progression of the obstruction (asymptom-
atic and without renal damage) in a follow-up 
that varied from 2 to 12 years.
 In 1981, Newhouse et al. already advocat-
ed the proposal of a superior normal limit of the 
renal perfusion pressure of dilated patients (21). 
After that, several experimental studies showed 
that pressures on the renal system above 14 cm 
H2O determined adverse alterations of the renal 
blood flow, glomerular filtration rate and tubular 
function; with pressures above 20 cm H2O there 
was apoptosis and lowering of the vascular endo-
thelial growth factor (22).
 This study did not require urodynamic 
studies or complex mathematical formulae and 
avoided unnecessary surgeries in nine cases 
(34.6%), guiding treatment in 100% of the cas-
es, in agreement with the study of Lupton and 
George (23).
 There were three modifications of the 
originally proposed test by Whitaker, without 
changing the results: 1. Infusion with constant 
pressure without the need of an infusion pump 
(simplifying the test, with easily reproducible re-
sults); 2. Patient position (oblique lateral recum-
bency), and 3. Applying the tests in cases initially 
considered undetermined (15-22 cm H2O) as if ob-
structive, due to the maintenance of the dilation 
grade and persistence of urinary infection, with-
out any prejudice to function or behavior (24).
 Although with intrinsic limitations of a 
retrospective study, it was used a set of very sim-
ple, small, light and portable kit of apparatus, that 
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can be reproducible in any hospital dedicated to 
pediatric patients.
cONcLUSIONS
 Antegrate Pressure Measure is a safe di-
agnostic tool with minimal morbidity. The test 
guided the treatment of all cases and avoided un-
necessary new surgeries in one third of the stud-
ied cases and helped understand the dynamic and 
radiological behavior of the upper urinary tract, 
with a considerable clinical value in the follow-
up of children suspected with urinary obstruction. 
The test is an important tool to evaluate persistent 
post-surgical dilation of the urinary tract, when 
used selectively and mainly in the presence of 
functional deficit. 
“That intangible art of clinical judgment 
must still dominate practice of medicine”
ABBRevIAtIONS
DTPA: Diethylene triamin pentacetic acid
APM: Antegrade pressure measurement
USG: Ultrasonography
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eDItORIAL cOMMeNt
 The authors should be congratulated for 
revisiting the results with a modification of the 
Whitaker test, in which has had loose popularity in 
the past decades. The authors described how many 
patients who maintain the hydronephrosis after up-
per urinary tract surgery will have a pelvic pressure 
higher than 14 cmH20. This is important data.
 Despite being an interesting study, it fails 
to validate Whitaker test or its modifications as a 
standard diagnosis test of obstruction after surgery. 
The endpoint used by the authors was the neces-
sity of reoperation in cases of pyelic pressure above 
14 cm H20. However, because we do not know the 
specificity of this method in humans we cannot 
rule out that in some cases the operation may be 
unnecessary. The best answer to the research ques-
tion would be the improvement of renal dilatation 
in the long term.
 In significant renal dilatations, there is fail-
ure of pelvic and calicial muscles because of the 
high intrarenal pressure before surgery. After cor-
rective surgery, many children persist with the same 
renal dilatation as before (1). Methods to evaluate 
diagnosis that may better interpret theses cases are 
welcome. Renal scintigraphy with DTPA or MAG3 
has a lot of limitations, and most of the time does 
not differentiate between obstruction and significant 
dilatation without obstruction. This exam commonly 
gives a false diagnosis of obstruction in very dilated 
kidneys. When the diuretic renogram is equivocal, 
usually there is no kidney obstruction. In this study, 
surgery was indicated for patients with an equivo-
cal curve of obstruction. Furthermore, the authors 
reported that the test was performed in Grade II and 
III hydronephrosis. Usually, less than Grade IV hy-
dronephrosis are not obstructed. Therefore, all these 
considerations suggest that, in this series, some pa-
tients could have been treated conservatively.
 Whitaker test or its modifications might be 
useful sometime, however it cannot be considered 
the gold standard. It does not reproduce the py-
elic physiology. It is not well demonstrated in hu-
mans to which pyelic pressure is associated to loss 
of kidney function. Therefore, the cutoff point of 
14 cmH20 for surgery indication is only a theory 
and should not be used as the only indication of 
reoperation. In my view, the best way to diagnosis 
urinary tract obstruction after surgery is by scin-
tigraphic loss of kidney function and increase of 
hydronephrosis on ultrasound. The place of APA in 
the clinical practice is still obscure.
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